
SOIGNS CONSIDER
TAX AND PRIMARY

Debate Is Warm and Is
Continued to To-Day 's

Sessi o n.

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
WILL NOT MERGE

Committee Kills Optional Bill.
House Passes Labor Measures,

j but Refuses to Increase Sal¬
aries of Supreme Judges.

Appropriation Bill
Up To-Day.

Discussion of the substitute Byrd
Tax Commission bill in the House and
of the primary elections hill in the Sen-
lite were the events of principal Inter¬
est In the Legislature during yester¬
day's sessions. No conclusion was
leached Jn ellhjr matter. In fact, de¬
bate on the Tax Commission seemed to
l<< scarcely begun; speaker Byrd ot-
copied the floor .-luring nearly the en¬
tire hour consumed yesterday over
thht matter, and the Opposition is >et
to be heard from and answered.

Although these two bills were not
aptid upon. Olh'ir measures of public
importance were taken up ami passed
or defeated. The House passed the
Creamer semi-monthly pay ulll. the
t o.-; safety appliance bill. Ih.i White
bill requiring appeals to be taken
¦within six months, the bill to require
connections between railroads In a
town, the bin to prevent inoimer'fciu
and hypnotism, and the bill to pirmlt
egress au I Ingress over p/.vate prop¬
erty Id owners of mineral and timber
lands It defeated tin- bill to increase
the saintles Ol trie Judgjs of the Su¬
preme Court, the bill tu raise the age
of consent to sixteen years, the bill
making four-year periods between local
option (lections, and the bill requiring
civic training to be taught In the high
fehooD. It also rejected the bill per-
Mining temporary employment i>>°
caici! of non-residents, but this, with
the judges' Mtiary proposition, waa
held over for reconsideration.

«»h th: call of uncontested measures
the Senate passed the bill forfeiting
the charters of insurance companies
which transfer enses to the Federal
courts, am) the bills designed to cor¬
rect dsfects In the bank examining
laws so as to protect depositors. *

Wilt .Not Consolidate.
The proposal io consolidate the med¬

ical department of the l.'nl vei *)ty of
Virginia and the Medical College of
Virginia received Its d?nth blow, so for
as thus session Is concerned, when the
Harwood bill. Which merely gave per¬
mission to the visitor.- of the Institu¬
tions to consummate such an .trrungt.-
tnont If they sow fit, was killed last
night by tb I House Committee on
Schools and Colleges. Only one vote,
it was stated, war cast In executive
Se.-slon In favor of the bill.

b'uch a consolidation Ih earnestly ad-
\ ated by the Virginia EducationCom-J
mission In Its report to the General
Assembly, on thj ground that there are
too many doctors in Virginia and that
¦they are Imperfectly educated fer their
profession, There was some surprlme
over the committee's action. In \ lew of
the fit?I that ths bill was ptrmlssive
and not mandatory.

Iniportau/ .Muttrm To-Day.
The general appropriation bill comes

tip in the House at II o'clock this morn-
lugj end will easily command the at¬
tention Of every member. .Many efforts
trill be made to amend the report of
the Committee on Finance, and It is
Pafc to say that but few such efforts
will he successful. However, no on-
jeetlon v.ill be raised to changes in
i- 'tue respects. Chairman Bowmen loav.
Ing it to the Mouse. For tho most part,
11.euch, the bill having been adjusted
to meet the revenues, extensive altera¬
tions will not bo agreed to.

At 1 o'clock the bill will be pushed
out of the way, It is s-xpected, by re¬
sumption of debate on the Tax Com-
tulSSlon'bill. Prospects for the passage
of this measure have perceptibly
brightened during Vne past few days,
end its advocates fee) sanguine of Its
success. However, the opposition Is
yet to he heard from and may be suc¬
cessful. It in regarded as Improbable
that a vote will be reached to-day.

In the Senate, also, the appropria¬
tion bill ia set for a special order, but
Is preceded by the Foatherston prim¬
ary bill and the Moncure. game bill.

1'rlmary Measure Amended.
One important amendment was in¬

corporated in the primary bill yester¬
day ovor ilie protest of its Senate pa¬
tron. It was the. change recommended
by the Committee on Privileges and
Flections, removing the fixed date for
the holding of primary elections and
putting Into the hands of party au¬
thorities the choice of the time. Pro¬
tests that such an amendmont would bo
to return to old conditions of partisan
advantages, and might result in many
elections In one year, at the publio
expense, fell on unheeding ears, and
the amendment was incorporated In
the bill. Other committee changes will
be considered to-day.
Apparently the. movement for the es¬

tablishment of a bureau of mines la
meeting with legislative favor. Tho
bill which has already passed the Son¬
nte was reported favorably yesterday
morning by the Houbo Committee on
Agriculture and Mining, and Is now on
tho calendar. It is designed to pro¬
tect tho lives of miners In this State,
Dispensaries get but a ehort shrift at

the hands of this Legislature. The
Commlttco on Countleu, Cities and
Towns of tho IIouso of Delegates, In
session yesterday morning, killed the
Lynchburg and Warrenvon dispensary
bills, by passing them by indefinitely.
There is still a chance for the War-
rcnton proposition, since the bill is on
this Senate calendar.

Labor Bills Passed.
The two bills in tho interest of labor

went through tho House with no- ap¬
preciable opposition. Tho Creamer
Measure, requiring railroads to pay
their shop employes twice each month.
Was passed In simllnr form by the last

(Continued cn Third Fngo.)

TO INVESTIGATE STRIKE
llotu Houses of Congress Anxious to
Learn About Lavrrcucc Conditions.
Washington, February 2?..The strike

situation In Lawrence, Mass., was ta¬
ken up In the house to-day, but an
effort to Inquire Into tho alleged
abuses of strikers by soldiers and po¬
lice failed. Representative Wilson, orPennsylvania, chairman of tho Com¬
mittee oil Labor, sought authorization
for his committee tu undertake an In¬
vestigation. He had Introduced a res¬
olution providing S 10,000 for the work.
"Every one knows what tho situa¬

tion la ut Lawrence," said Mr. Wilson.
"If the statements In the press are
to bo believed they show a horrible
condition there.a condition that Is a
disgrace to Massachusetts."

Representative Gillette, of Massachu¬
setts, promptly objected and defended
his Slate. He Bald he was certain Mas¬
sachusetts would be uble to copo w'th
the Bltuatlou without the aid of the
Federal government. I'lid^r the rules
of the House the matter went over.
That the Senate Is seriously con¬

templating some action in the Law¬
rence situation was disclosed to-<iay
when It defeated, 38 to 24. an effort to
table the I'olndexter resolution, pro¬
viding for an investigation by the
Commissioner of Labor. The resolu¬
tion, however, was not acted upon and
It will bo amended and some of Its
more drastic provisions eliminated be¬
fore It is attain taken up.
Consideration of the resolution pre-

clpltated a brisk colloquy, the crltl-
ciüm being aimed chiefly at the pro-
poaal to hale Slate officials before a
Federal bureau to bo interrogated on
Stute affairs. Senator Lodge led the
opposition to such contemplated pro¬
cedure.

Committee Will lleport.
Lawrence. Maps., February 27..An

Investigation by a court committee
Into the action of the parents In at¬
tempting to send their children out
of town, who were detained by the
police when strike leaders sought to
send them to Philadelphia Ia3». Satur¬
day, was decided upon to-night in lieu
¦jf a regular co in hearing. This plan
was adopted at a conference culled by
Judge Mahoney, of the District Court.
after he had hoard evidence In the
cases of two of the children. The
court suggested that pending the re¬
port of [ho committe«. no more chil¬
dren be sent away, and the attorneys
for the strikers agreed to so recom¬
mend to the leaders. Three investiga¬
tion*, all having to do with the au-
thorltv of the strikers to send their
children to other eitles to 1,,.. cared for.
ore now under way. United Slates
AttorheyrOeneral Wlckersham is cofh-
duetlng one prohe. while Atturney-
Uqneral Bwift, of Massachusetts, has
commenced another at request of
Governor FOss. That provided lor by
tho court to-day rnakf- the third,
while a congressional Investigation Is
also under consideration tt Washing¬
ton.

In p. statement Issued to-night tho
strikers' committee declared:
"The workers cannot suffer mush

longer. They may be compelled to
rise in armed revolt against their op¬
pressors if the present state of af¬
fairs Is allowed to continue."

NO FORT AT CAPES
liincrrii. Refuses, to Appropriate to

Pnrrhnac ">lte for Fortltlcntlun.
Washington. February 27..Phantom

fleets of hostile ships and smouldering
i uins ut capitals, the capitulation of
Washington, Philadelphia Haltlmoro
and Norfolk and the Invasion of the
hills Of Virginia vividly portrayed in
the House to-day, failed to procure
an appropriation of 1100.000 for a site
of a proposed coast defense on Capo
Henry.

Representative Holland, of VlrglniJ,
offering the amendment to the forti¬
fications appropriation hill which was
under consideration. His arguments
on the need of another defense; of the
lower Chesapeake were reinforced by
the citizen soldiery of Congress, and
B protracted debate, in which repre¬
sentatives manoeuvred ships and
manned land batteries, was on more,
actively championed the Holland
amendment.

Representative Sherley. of Kentucky,
summoned Representative Fitzgerald,
of New York, to his aid. and Chair¬
man Houston sustained a point of or¬
der. The proposed fort at Cape Henry
fell.
The appropriation bill was passed

without any strictures on private pur¬
chases of powder by the government.
Representative Oood. of Iowa, renewed
his attack on the powder trust, but
lost.
The passage of the fortitlcatlons bill

to-day puts the House abreast of the
progress of the long session of last
year. The army pension and forti¬
fications hills are now before the Sen¬
ate.
With the coast defense bill out of

tho way the House Immediately took
up the agricultural appropriation hill
which carries 11 G.S36.075, which 1« $1.-
063.O-10 lower than that for the cur¬
rent year, and $1,403.US* below the
estimates of Secretary Wilson.

BRITISH COAL STRIKE
No Agreement Reached.30,000 Miners

Stopped Work Vcstrrdny.
London. February 27..No settlement

of the coal dispute was reached at
tho various conferences at which Pre¬
mier Asqulth and members of his Cab¬
inet and representatives of the mine
owners and the mlnera participated
to-day. The official statement of tho
proceedings Issued to-night tells
nothing of what was done or said.
It declares that the conferences will
be resumed to-morrow, from which all
that can be deduced Is that the gov¬
ernment is still striving to avert a
stoppage of the gigantic Industry on
which the country's commercial su¬
premacy is based.
Between 30,000 and 40,000 miners In

Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire
ceased work to-day. In accordance
with notices previously given, and It
Is now qu'to evident that as tho time,
limit provided for In the notices ex¬
pires, tho mon will lay down the'r
tools and await the action of tho
miners' federation.
Until the owners are persuaded to

concede the minimum wage principle
It Is obvious that nothing can he ac-
compl'shed by bringing: the disputants
together. If government intervention
fnlls by Friday morning, practically
every colliery In the land will be shut
down. Meanwhile many thousands of
miners are making ready to strike.

SNEED JURY IN DOUBT
Said to Be 7 to U.HoTe Been Con¬

sidering fuse Since Sunday.
Fort Worth, Tex., February 27..Re¬

ports from tho Jury room to-night In¬
dicate that the. Jury considering the
enso of J. B. Snoed. accused of having
murdered A. G. Boyce, Sr., was no
nearer a decision than when tho first
report was made to tho court last Sun¬
day, when it was announced that the
vote stood 7 to K.

Murder and Arson.
Tampa, Fla., FcJbrtiary 27..After

murdering the night watchman, George
J,enklns, at the Gulf Cypr?ss Mills, at
Ehren, early this morning, unknown
persons sot Ore to tho mill.
The fire had gained such headwaywhen discovered that it was .impossi¬ble to save tho plant. The loss Is es¬

timated at $73,000.

RAYNER CALLS
COLONEL CRAZY

Says Columbus Speech
Is Not the Worst

One.
-

DESIRED TO
CONTROL COURTS

Was Always Hostile to Decisions
Which Did Not Coincide With
His Own Views.Suggests
Few Amendments to Con¬

stitution for Roose¬
velt's Benefit.

Washington, February 27..Reversal
ot judicial decisions by popular vote,
as proposed by Kx-Presldent RooseveltIn his Columbur, address last week, woa
denounced In the .Senat i to-day by Sen¬
ator Ruyner. of Maryland, as "the mostdangerous doctrine ever brougnt for¬ward by any one who has the Bllghtestregard for the stability of our Insti¬tutions and whoso opinion Is cnt'tledto any weight or rispect."

.Senator Hayner declared his beliefthat the Republicans coulo nominate
no man who would be easier to defeatfor the presidency than Colonel Rons s-velt.
Senator Rayner then refers to Col¬onel Roosevelt's speech at Columbus

proposing a reversal of Judicial de-pistons by popular voti. and declaresthat "if a proposition of th's sort had
ocen advanced by an ordinary aglta'oror by on anarchist, no attention wouldho paid to 't; the peoplt would un¬derstand that It was utterly meaning¬less, and It would Involve no actualdanger to the repuhllc. We must re¬alize however, that this Is the utter¬
ance of a political leader who -»ccuplesto-day as prominent a place before th>
public as any one In the country, whoIs gifted with tremendous power, who
commands great popularity, and -vhofor seven yjars occupied the positionof President of the United States, and
who is now a candidate again for of¬fice."

Crasieat of All.
Senator Hayner then quotes an edi¬

torial in a leading newspaper to thi
effect that Colonel Roosevelt's proposalIs the craziest that ever omanatod
either from himself or any other states¬
man since the organization of our gov¬
ernment by law.

"1 am Inclined to think that the last
criticism goes perhaps a little too far
when It says that it is the craziest
proposal that ever »manated ftom
himself, because I have from tine to
time taken the liberty to submit to
th» Senate a number of other proposals
of the eX-Prssidertt which ore equal to
to It In this regard. He has always
been hostile to the decisions of the
courts whenever they conflicted with
his own views, and he has over and
ovsr again. In private and in public,
given expression to his opposition to
them.

Conrts Not nominated.
"Now. there Is a motive foi all thl6,

and there is a cause for this attack
upon the Institutions of the laud. It
arises from the fact that when Mi-
'Roosevelt was President he was not
allowed to Influence nnd control the
decisions of the courts, and they de¬
clined to pass under the domination of
his arbltrory and Imperious will.
"During the whole of his administra¬

tion he had an idea lingering in his
mind that It was the duty of the
courts to carry out the policy of the
executive branch of the government,
and this belief was connected with an¬
other Idea, and that was that, so for as
¦>xecrutlve functions were concerned,
he was absolutely supreme unlimited
by tho specifications of the Instrument
that created them."
In order to "do away with a great

deal of unnecessary Intermediary pro¬
cess" the Senator said, he had written
a few amendments to the Constitution
for the ex-President, which he would
llk» to lender him "If he is again called
to the throne." These amendments,
from which he read at length, would
Invest in tho Colonel all the powers
of government.legislative, -executive
and Judicial.In order that he might
properly govern the people, "who have

-(Continued on Second Page.)

FINAL HEARING
Ol LIQUOR BILL

Senate Committee Will
Give Each Side One
Hour To-Night.

SENATOR WATKINS
AGAINST MEASURE

Ready Now to Oppose Prohibi¬
tion Referendum Because of
Anti-Saloon League Methods
in His District.Card Sent

Out by Secretary
McAlister.

Before the Senate Committee on

Privileges und Elections to-ntght ad¬
vocates end opponents of the Jordan
enabling act will present their final
argument, although It la not generally
believed that any voles will be
changed by what Is yet to be said on
the subject. The hearing Monday
night was sensational and exciting.
Each side will have one hour to pre¬
sent Its case, and from a public atand-
IKiint much that has been said here-
toforo will be said again before the
question Is sent on to the jury.
While the air yesterday was filled

with much exciting talk, the real news
development was the announcement of
Senator John D. Watktns, of Chester¬
field, that he would vote against the
Jordan bill. Senator Watklns- had
been put down'In the "dry" list.

IleuHun for Ills thaugc.
This apparent change on his part

was due to methods adopted by the
Anti-Saloon league in order to gain
his support for the prohibition meas¬
ure. Senator Watklns had said that
he would be guided largely by the
wishes of his constituents; that If a
majority of tho voters in his district
requested him to do so he would cast
his ballots for the measure. His let¬
ter to this effect, written during his
campaign, was. It is said, not pub¬
lished by the league, while that of
his opponent was.
When the attention of Senator Wat¬

klns was called to a postal card sent
throughout his district by Hev. J. D.
McAlister. of the Anti-Saloon League,
he felt that the advocates of the bill
were trying to whip him into line, and
he naturally resented It. Although it
was stated on the postal card that
Senator Watkins desired to know the
sentiment, each pev;on 3ignlng it was
requested to mail his self-addressed
answer to J. D. McAlister, P. O. Box,
605.not to Senator Watklns direct.

McAlister fJot Replies.
Following Is a copy of the McAlister

card:
My Dear Sir:
The "enabling ac't" before the Legis¬

lature Is designed to give the people
the right to vote on State-wide pro¬
hibition. If the State goes dry. It will
be all dry: If It votes wet, local option
will still be In force. Senator Wat-
kins desires to know the wishes of his
people. If you favor the bill, sign and
mail the attached card at once.

Verv sincerely vours.
J. D. M'ALISTER.

Box (SOS, Richmond, Vs.

Drank Himself to
Death With.Water

Httntsvtile, Ala., February 27..
After numerous attempts to kill him¬
self, James AVeover, n cotton mill
operative, succeeded lute last night
by drinking himself to death, hia
beverage belun" spring water, Stand¬
ing nt n h > dr am In a cell In the
county Jnll. In which he has been
confined <iu a charge of Innnntty,
Weaver drunk dipper after dipper
of water. In plain sight of the offi¬
cers. Before they realised bis ob¬
ject he fell In a ntuPor and expired.
Some weeks ago -the man at-

temped to end his life hy leaping
from the window of n moving train,
unit Inter by cutting his throat. He
is anld to have believed that "John
the Jinptlst was mnklDg his life a
hell on earth."

Third Term Boom Is
Without a

Manager.
COLONEL TO BE
ONLY "RECEPTIVE"

Says He Will Stop at Home and
»t His Office.Tries to Domi¬
nate Reporters and Camera

Men, but Meets With a'
Polite but Firm

Defeat.

Not to Run in 1 9 1 2
Iloonrvctt Made Repented nnil llctl-

nitr Statement* to Tbnt Etleet.
Wanhlngtan, Fchrunry ST*..Front

sources entirely Independent of the
White House It In ascertained that
tue confidence entertained by the
adtnlnlntratlon and nthrra that Col¬
onel noosevclt Troiild not lie a can-
illdntc against Tuft wn» based »u
definite nnd repented statements by
Colonel Roosevelt, ninde within n

year, thnt be would not he a candi¬
date In 11)IS nnd did uot Intcud tn
oppose President Tntt for renoiulna-
tlOD.

Boston, Mass., February 27..The
political situation In New England was
canvassed nt length to-day by Colonel
Roosevelt and the men who are lead¬
ing the Roosevelt movement in the
Northeastern States, Governor Ro¬
bert Bass, of New Hampshire; Fred P.
Hale, of Portland, Maine, son of form¬
er United States Senator Eugene Hale,
and a score, of other men active In
politics attended a conference at the
home of Gratton D. Cushlng, speaker
of the Massachusetts House. After
Colonel Roosevelt had received reports
of the probable Une-up of New Eng¬
land's eighty-eight delegates to the
Chicago convention, he put politics
aside for the time and went to Corn-
bridge to talk literature with the learn¬
ed men of Harvard.

It developed to-day that the rtoose-
velt movement Is at present wlth.iut a
national leader to tako active, personal
charge. Those who have consulted
with Colonel Roosevelt since he bus de¬
clared his readiness to accept the nom¬
ination eay th«vt he has stated that he
cannot take personal charge of tho
movement. Colonel Roosevelt said to¬
day that It was hl3 present Intention
to return home and npend ns much of
hlr time an possible at Oyster Bay.
with occasional visits to his editorial
office In New York.

No Leader Nnmed.
Colonel Roosevelt was asked as to

the truth of n report that Senator Dlx-
on, of Montana, would be the man nt
the helm. He replied that Senotor
Olxon would be acceptable to him, nnd
that It had been expected that the Sen
|ator would take charge. Illness In his
family, however, had made It neces¬
sary, Colonel Roosevelt said, for the
Senator to abandon thin plan for an
Indefinite period. Several other names
were suggested to the Colonel, but ho
said that no decision had been reached.
Reports published to-day that he bad

made an attack on President Taft
brought forth a heated denial from
Colonel Roosevelt, who declared that
they were unequivocally false. He also
issued a statement In which ho defined
the platform upon which he will make
his fight, in which he pointed to his
recent speeches as the best expres¬
sions of his opinions.

Can't Rule Reporters.
Colonel Roosevelt's anger was arous¬

ed at Harvard to-day when pursued
by taxlcabs filled with reporters and
photographers. He hud already warn¬
ed three that he did not wish to be
followed. As he alighted from the
motor car at the Hasty Pudding Club
the camera men were driven up and
aimed their machines at him. The
Colonel waved his arms in protest, but
It was useless. Again he went to the
automobile and demanded that the pur¬suit stop. He was me: with a politebut firm refusal. The Colonel turned

(Continued on Second Page.)

Taft Claims 12 of the 22 Republican Governors
Washington, February 27..Telegra¬

phic pledges of support from nine Re¬
publican Governors were given out
hero to-night from the campaign head¬
quarters of President Taft. The execu¬
tives going on record in favor of the
President's renomlnation were Eber-
hart, Minnesota: Carroll. Iowa; Hay,
Washington; Goldsborough, Maryland;
Tener, Pennsylvania; Hooper, Tennes¬
see; Spry, Utah; Pennewlll, Delaware,
and Porthlcr, Rhode Island.

Tn addition to tho signed statements
maclo public, tho Taft managers claim¬
ed tho support of Governors Deneon,,
Illlonols; Oddlo, Nevada, and Mead,
Vermont.
The announcement from the Taft

bureau Is takon as an answer to the
Chicago conference of seven Governors
upon whose solicitation Colonel Roose¬
velt based his formal ontry to the pres¬
idential contest.
Twenty-two States now have Repub¬

lican Governora, and all except two aro

now accounted for In tho various xtate-
mcnte of presidential preferences. They1
are lister as follows:
Declared for Taft, '.»; claimed by

Taft managers, i: declared for Roo3e-
veit, 7; declared for La Follotte, 1; pre¬
ference not announced, 2.
Tho Governors who have declared for

Roosevelt are Glasscock, West Vir-1
glnla; Aldrlch, Nebraska; Baas, New!
Hampshire; Osborn, Michigan; Stubha,I
Kansas; Hadlcy, Missouri, and John-I
son, of California.
Governor Carey, of Wyoming, aiso!

signed the "Governors' letter" urging!
Colonel Doosovolt to become a candl-l
date, font It is now declared that bei
has roserved judgment. Neither hasl
Governor Vosey, of South Dakota, on-

nouncecl his choice. The California
executive did not sign the letter, but
has since declared for the former
President. Governor McGovern, of
Wisconsin, in committee; to tho can¬
didacy of Senator L-a Kollettc.
The nine Governors who have come-

out for President Taft all take the posi¬tion that his record entitles him to re-
notnlnatlon and election. Following are
the moat striking extracts taken fromjthe Governor's dispatches:
Eberhard, Minnesota: "President

Taft's administration, measured by all
standards of accomplishment and fidel¬
ity to duty entitles him to the indorse¬
ment of a second term, which 1 believe
tho Inherent sense of fairness and Jus¬tice of the American people will u'n-
grudlngly give him." i

Carroll, Iowa: "There is no Justice
In the opposition to President Taft. Ills
administration has been clean and
capable, and In harmony with plat-'
form pledges. A just and righteous
application of the square deal would
nccord him renominatlon without ai
contest."
Hay. Washington: "Few administra-|Hons can point to the enactment of so!

many wise and progrcssivo laws as
that of President Taft's. I foel It thejduty of every true progressive Ftepub-1Itcan to support Mr. Taft for renoml-jnation and ro-electlon."
Goldsborough, Maryland: "It is my

opinion that President Taft has givon
Ihj country ono of the best adminis¬
trations In |ts history. I firmly bellovei
that when the record-of the Republican
party under his wise leadership Is fully
made known to the people they will
rally 'to hin standard, renomlnste and
r»-elect him."

Tener, Pennsylvania: "In view of th*
able manner in which President Taft
has conducted his otllce. the construc¬
tive and substantial achievements of
his administration, 1 unhesitatingly
predict his re-election."
Hooper, Tennessee: "President Taft is

personally popular in Tennessee, and his
administration commands general pub¬lic confidence. Thu Stata organization
is loyally supporting the President,
and from present indications he will
got the vote of Tennessee In tho na¬
tional convention."

Spry, Utah: "I am glad to roIt>rate
my personal preference for Mr. Taft as
presidential nominee. I regard him as
the most logical as well as the strong¬
est man whose name has been men¬
tioned in connection with Iha Republi¬
can presidential nomination. I am
confident that Utah Will scnJ a Taft
delegation to tho national convention.''

Ponnewill, Delaware: "I am stronglyIn favor of President Taft's renomlna-
tlon. His splendid record should in¬
sure his ro-lectlon by a large majority."

Pothlcr, Rhode Island: "President
Taft Is a safe man at tho head of the
nation. Ills administration has bnn
able and statesman-like in ths broad¬
est sense. His record entitles him to a
rcnomlnatlon, in which event he should
receive a most emphatic popular In¬
dorsement."

In making public the (Jovernor.v'
telegrams the Taft bureau also says
that Republican gubernatorial candi¬
dates In the last election In Stntea now
headed by Democratic Kxecutlvos, but
which art counted as normally Repub¬
lican, bave almost unanimously de¬
clared for TefL

RIOT IN JAMAICA
In Street fur '!>.. \ iiicricau* Arc

.ttturkc^ ^n Injured.
Kingston. tSBWTT February 27..Americans were"not spared In the riot¬ing which has been going on here In

connection with Ihe street railwaytrouble; a parly of Americans drivingIn an automobile were attacked by amob to-day and one of them was 'se¬riously Injured. The party IncludedCaptain and Mrs. Frit/. Durpjeslic', ofNew York, and Mr, find Mrs. Wortley.of Brooklyn. A group of men ntlackedtheir nutotnoblb v.it*n brick* andstones. Mrs. Duqucsne was struck by
om: of the missiles and Is said to¬
night to be in a serious condition. Theassailants were finally beuten off.
two of whom were knocked uncon¬scious.
Kingston wag given over to mobrule throughout tbe night, ami us a

result' jf collisions bet veer, the I"1-llcc / id the popdln.ee two men wereklllcV Slid more than thirty injured.BOlhC severely. The GXClttfmcnt of th-i
populace agulttst t',i« Canudlnn Com¬
pany wblcji runs the street ears was
very great throughout the evening.Unarmed policemen were mauled hythe mob and forced to take refugeIn the stores and private houses.

Sir Sidney Olivier, the governor,
with his secretary. .Major' Wyndhum.who went to the assistance of the po¬lice, w«re both slightly Injured.
Conditions during the day improved

considerably, about half the cars hav¬
ing resumed service. Passive resist¬
ance on the part of passengers to the
payment of Increased fares Is still
proceeding. The police fear another
outbreak to-night, some of those en¬
gaged In rioting having succeeded lit
purchasing arms this morning liefere
the authorities prohibited the further
sale hy hardware stores.

TRAFFORD RECOVERING
It nr.- Operation rerformed on Wcil-
k hum n Hichmnud Electrical Engineer.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Baltimore. Md.. February 27\---Edwara

W. TrafTord, of 2500 West Grace Street,
Richmond, und one of the best known
consulting electrical engineers' of the
South, Is recovering In the John Hop¬
kins Hospital here from a rare op sra-
tlon performed by Dr. J. C. Hloodgood.
of Johns Hopkins staff. Mr. Trafford
entered the hospital suffering from tu¬
mor of the bone of the left :orearm.
which had puzzled a number of phy¬
sicians.
The operation was perform >d yes¬

terday, and necessitated the cleaning
by the surgeon of the affected bone,
removal of the. tumor growth and the
transplantation of a part of the live
bon? In the patient's arm to the part
from which the tumor was removed.
After the tumor nyaa removed, a small
section of bone was taken from Mr.
Trafford's forearm and grafted on to
the part of the Injured member.
The operation Is the result of re¬

search work In fhe Johns Hopkins Hos¬
pital, and has proven a cure for bone
tumor. Heretofore, when bone tumors
had developed, It had been necessary
to nmpuatj the part affected. Recent¬
ly Dr. Bloodgood and other specialists
have successfully tried the new oper¬
ation.

Mr. Trafford fell from a street ear In
Richmond last December and sprained
his wrist. The hone wus Injured, and
a tumor growth developed. The engi¬
neer carrie t » Baltimore, .and Sifter ex¬
amination at Johns Hopkins tho rare
operation was decided on. Mr. Traf¬
ford is accompanied by his wife, who is
at the Hotel Bel voders.

MUST SHOW EVIDENCE
DarrOTT. Indicted for Brlblnc. UnaIllght to Demand Copy or Testimony.Dos Angeles, Cal.. February 27..Clarence 8. Darrow. the Chicago at¬torney Indicted for jury bribing, bothsuffered a loss and made a gain into-dny's court proceedings involvingcharges against him. Tho loss was thePlea of guilty which Bort Franklin,the former McXamara detective, en¬tered to n charge of attempt to bribeRobert Bain, a Juror in the trial ofJames B. McXamara, the dynamiter,
now serving a life, sentence in SanQucntln. Franklin's plea was takon
us proof that he would be the State'schief witness against Darrow. Hewill be sentenced Friday, ami it is
expected that he will recelvo a lightfine.
The goln was a ruling hy PresidingJudge George f>. Ilutton, of the Su¬

perior Court, who reversed a former
ruling und ordered that the districtattorney before the date of Dnrrow'strial can be set, must furnish Dtirrowwith a full transcript of the evidence
on which tho grand jury Indictmentsagainst him were based.
When franklin pleaded guilty to at¬

tempt to Influence Unln tho charge of
actual bribery was dismissed. Histrial oh the charge of attempt to bribeGeorge X. Dockwood, a prospective.Juror In the McXamara case, was post-poncd for ninety days, and his ball In
that case was reduced from $10,000
to $2,000.

SHOOTS TWO WOMEN
Pole, Ttcpulftcd by Mnrrled Woman,
Shoot* Her nnd Her Aged .Mother.
Wheeling, W. Va.. February 27..Mrs.

Samuel Murker, wi. ; of a mine fore¬
man, and her aged mother. Mrs. Shlck.
were shot this afternoon at their home
In Maynard, O., near here, and SheriffJohn Anderson and a posse arV scour¬
ing the hills in search of Christ Cor-
vlnsky. Mrs. Marker Is believed to
have been fatally wounded. It Is nl-
leged that Ccrvlnaky has been anyoy-jing Mr:-:. Marker, and she ran Into
the house and locked the door to-daywhen she saw him npproaching. Ac-1
cording to the story of the women.Cer.vlnsky broke down tho door, and.;
pulling two revolvers from his pock¬
ets, began shooting at them. Mrs.
Shlck fell with a bullet through her
arm and her daughter ran from the!
house. The man followed, tiring as
he ran. and wounding her twice. She
fell, nnd as he came upon her, it Is
stated, he placed the revolver near1
her head and flrod again. Neighbors
were held at bay by the maddened for¬
eigner while he made his escape.

MONUMENT TO GEN. GREEN
Contract Awarded by Secretary of War

to Honor HevoluMonnry Hero.
Washington. February 27..A con¬

tract to construct n monument to
General Green and ilia Revolutionary
compatriots wus awarded to-day to F.
Hi Packer, of Xcw York, by Secretary
Stlmson.
The monument, which is to cost.

$2T.r»oO. will bo erected at Gullfurd
Courthouse. X. C. Two other moduli
submitted were awarded honorrlums. of
$,",00 and $2.*i0. respectively.

Lnnahun Dead.
Baltimore, Md.. February 07..Wil¬

liam Lanahan, sixty-two years of age,
of this city, multimillionaire, and head
of one of the largest whiskey firms
Ifi this country, died suddenly here
to-night.

B17.8S TO CALIFORNIA,
Arizona. New Mexico, Mexico. March 1 to
April U. TourlBt sleeper personally Con¬
ducton without chanfo. Iterth, |S> Wash-
inston-thir.eet Route, NT East Mala.

General Campa Has
Force of 1,600

Soldiers.

CITY QUIET;
WELL POLICED.

Major Tomas Loza, Appointed
Mayor, Closes All Saloons and
Organizes Police Force.
Every Step Taken to
Avoid Trouble With

United States.

El Paso, Texas, Fobruary 27..TheVasqulstas rebel element, which took
possession of Cludart Juarez this morn¬
ing about 10:3« o'clock, after tiring »single volley, plans next to capturethe city of Chihuahua. To-morrow
morning the march of Clcncral Campa'sforces on the capital of tho State wiltbegin, according to announcement madeby tho commander to-night.Colonel Antonio Rojas, with 700 rob-j els, arrived at Bauche shortly after
noon, and stopped his march there, un-J aware of the developments at Juarez.Campa notified him to resume his
inarch, and Rojas Is expicted to arrivej some time during the night.General Campa declares that thereI arc 900 rebels already In Juarez andthat tho arrival of the Rojaa group willgive ltlm the total of 1,600, which hoclaimed recently he would have InJuarez. Ho says that Major TomasLoza will remain at Juarez with 300
men, and that the remainder will pro¬ceed southward over the lino of tho
National Railways early to-morrow for
an assault on Chihuahua, which Is beingheld by General Pasqual Orozco.

Maintain Order.
General Campa said that ho did notbellcvo tho report that Colonol Fran-.Cisco Villa, with his loyal insurrcctos,

was coming to Juarez, and that he con¬siders tho town safe from any assaultby Federals.
Following the seizure of the town to¬

day the Vasqulstas set about th3 taskof removing the municipal governmentand of maintaining perfect order. Gen¬
eral Salazar, commanding the robol
forces at Juarez, appointed MajorTomas Loza Zcytocol Demctrlo Pones,
one of tho rebel loaders. Mayor of the
city. Loza was installed as municipalchief shortly after noon to-day, and
immediately bogan organizing a police,force. His first order wan that the
saloones lo Kept closed. Tho result
was that there havo only been minor
disturbances this uftcrnoon and eve¬
ning. Every stop taken by tho rebels
apparently Is with a view to avoiding
any possible action that might cause
trouble with the United States govern¬
ment-
Communication between El Paso and

Juarez was suspended almost entirelyduring the. day, the crossing of tho in¬
ternational line by Individuals being
limited to tho bearers of passes. It
was announced to-night that communi¬
cation and consular service will bo re¬
sumed between the two countries to¬
morrow.
United States troops patrolcd the

border at the time tho attack was
mndo. apparently ready to enter Juarez
If El Paso should ho endangered.
As the rebels marched Into Juarca

they found all houses closed. Only one
man. Captain Romero, of the defenders,
was wounded, and he accidentally.

Spend -Night In < ami..
All night the rebels spent In camp

outside of Juarez, after moving around
from the south to the northwest. They
attacked from the northwest, partially
using the hanks of an irrigation ditch
for portectlon. The Are was directed
so that bullets of the defendants and
assailants did not fall on American
soil.
The rebels advanced In considerable

order and appeared to ho under perfect
control of their officers. Emillo
Campa was in command of the attack¬
ing party. No looting accompan ed the
taking of the city.
Shortly after 0 o'clock. Homer Scott,

a photographer, reached Juarez from
tho rebel camp, with a letter from the
rebels for the Mayor of the town, de¬
manding the surrend;r by 12 o'clock
and offering not to tire until he made
reply, If he did so in reasonable Urne.«
Meanwhile the rebel troops rested close
in ott Juarez.

Use lllvrr Hunks for Protection.
Cavalry was stationed on the north¬

west and west, and dismounted men on
tho north. Tho dismounted men used
tho river banks for protection.
The United States troops now In El

Paso Include tho entir? Twenty-second
infantry and one battery of Held ar¬
tillery, which arrived during the night:four companies of the eighteenth In¬
fantry and four troops .>(' the Fourth
Cavalry.

Colonel B. Z. Steever, commandingthe Fourth Cavalry Regiment; Is In
command of the American patrol. The
goldlers arc stationed in the downtowndistrict, except the artillery, which
detrained this morning at 7 o'olock at
Fort Bliss, five miles out from town.

Thirteen Hebels Killed.
Guadalajara. Mexico, February 27..«Thirteen rebels were killed and manyothers wounded in a battle with the

state troops fought at Tonaya, noarSun Gabriel, in the southern part ofthe state of Jalisco to-day. Accord¬
ing lo Information, received here, theloss of the Federal troops In the light¬ing consisted of a lieutenant killed
and three policemen wounded. Therebels wore led by Francisco Del Toro,who succeeded In escaping with fiftyof Iiis men.
Samuel B. Magill. United states con¬

sul here, has been notified that five
American citizens Internsteid in theSan Miguel Mining Company, an In¬
dianapolis concern, havo been driven
from the property near Ebutla. No de¬
tails as to the occurrence have reached
here. The party was on a tour of In¬
spection.

Americana In'Pierce Bnttle.
Marfa, Tex..' February 2 7..The

headquarters of tho Nelson Morris
ranch, opposite Sierra Bianca, Is sur¬
rounded by Insurgents and a battlo
botween American ranchmen and Max-
leans has been coing on' for twelve
hours. A/ band of American cow-


